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As to Pierpont and Others.
Last week the Intelligencer took noticeeditorially of a proposition that ivas

to be made In the legislature to have a
Btatu« of ex-Governor Pierpont placed
in statuary hall in the national capitol.
The suggestion seems to have Irritated
the sensibilities of a reader of this
paper, ana in anotner column wo print
his exceptions. Our correspondent
Htarta out by taking: exceptions to the
Intelligencer's endorsement of the pro
position, and then drifts Into a contentionfls to ex-Governor Plerpont's record
entitling him to the credit of "the most
distinguished citizen," winding up with
lauding another citizen for the statuary
honors.
'We' would not say that Governor

Plerpont wns "the most distinguished
citizen," for such a phrase Is always Invidious;but he was "first among
equals." It is not the holding of office
that constitutes a man the "first citizen"of a state; for those who are most
successful in the procurement of office,
we all know, arc often least deserving.
adroitness and assurance too often accomplishingmore In the dirty pool of
mere politics than merit. West VirElnlaJhaflnot been without examples of
this unpleasant truth. But If Governor
Plerpont had never held any olllce.if
he had never done the public any direct
scrvlce in an olllcial capacity.It would
stljl be true that he was one of the foremostcitlzcns of the state, as he would
have been of any state.such was the
uprlghtneHP, the nobility, the greatness
of hid Innate nature and character. To
know such a man Intimately "was a
liberal education."
Frank Plerpont began the battle for

the northwest against eastern aggression,long before the war, when Richmondwas grinding us with nil kinds
of infamous enactments in the Interest
of the aristocracy and slavery In the
vast.among them being the statute
taxing wages. The sturdy patriotism
and integrity of Frank Plerpont resented;everything of this nature; and on
the stump and in the columns of the
contemporary press, such as was open
to him. he began to educate the people
In' the' northwest to fight for their
rights.

It is not creditable to West Virginia
.no more than It is discreditable to
Governor Plerpont.that after he came
hack from the completion of his thanklesstaelc as executive of Restored Virginia,be was allowed to remain In retirement.He ought to have been either
at the head of West Virginia or in one
house of Congress.preferably in the
senate, which he would have graced as
one of the noblest Romans of them all.
His service, his experience, his high
pcnonal attributes, his patriotism, as
one,of the greatest of our citizens, demandednothing less than this; and the
deprivation was not his, but "West Virginia'sloss.
The generosity of the man was nowherebetter shown than In his efforts

to set Mr. Willey on his feet and brace
him up after his wretched break-down at
Richmond and after his return to Morgantown.Plerpont knew, as did his
contemporaries of that time, the weak
wanderings of "Wllley's political steps,
nod was willing and glnd to try to
bring him around Into co-opcration
with the people among whom, if any-
\Tiierv, wan nia oniy jjushiuio xuiure. it
was Pierpont who induced Wlllcy to attendthe May convention (which was
not a "mob convention") and nTterwardsgave WHley a certificate of Rood
character and good Intentions In a lettersolicited by the latter and published
in the IntelHgencor.of April 21, 1S07. It
does not seem a very gmcl<fti«j thing-,
after all thl«, to see Mr. Wlllcy's partipiuiBtrying to undermine the reputationor deservlngs oC Governor Pierpontto magnify a reputation for their
favorite.
Mr. Wlllcy after Carlllo's defection,

no'iulenced in it by that "silence that
gives consent," and nover opened his
Hps to warn tho people of West Virginiaof the mischief going forward,
Tile first notice that they got of danger
was when Senator Wado brought in .Mr,
Carlllo's bill as tho report of tho cornmlffM-nn trrrllnrlrn. Ah anntl iih Hum

arnnzlnn document reached West VirginiaIn the newspapers, It struck consternationInto the hearts of the friends
of thi new atatc; and Plerpont, Camphell,Norton, Tarr nnd others hurried
to Washington to tho rescue. Plnrpont
and the rest tvent utrnUrht to Wade, explainedto him Cnrllle's tronchery, and
the fatal effect of his bill If passed. He
aHkvd them to no to their other senator.They did so, and Willey ircelved
them like an Iceburtf, and it took wcek:<
to thaw him out enough to consent reluctantlyto offnr a nubHtltute prepared
by Hon. W. O. Urown, containing the

needed emancipation clause. These are
well attested facts, well known.notoriousto all who had to do with saving
West Virginia In this struggle at Washington.

If we are looking for tho real "pioneer,
pilot nnd high priest" of the movement
for the now state, we shall And in ArchibaldW. Campbell, then editor of the
Wheeling Intelligencer, the man who
ha» beat claim to these high titles. Such
is the historical fact, abundantly attestedby the memories of all his contemporariesand of the record. There
was never any controversy over his attitudefrom first to last, and all the
time, on the question of the new state,
and a free state as the only kind of a
state that was possible when tho ultimatedecision rested with the two
houses of an anti-slavery Congress, resolvedin the face of the great rebellion
then raging in behalf of slavery not to
admit any new representation Into the
senate from a slave state. Campbell
and Plerpunt were In full sympathy and
co-operation all the time, from 185C on
to the end, In the fight for independence
in the northwest and release from Old
Virginia domination. Willey's sympathiesand affiliations during this period
were all with eastern Virginia and the
Institutions and policies that controlledIt.

Board of Trade Launched.
Tho meeting of citizens at the Opera

House last night, gathered to witness
tho launching of the board of trade and
to learn its aims and scope, was a most
unqualified success. If the spirit of enthusiasmmanifested by the cudlcnce,
made up as it was of substantial businessmen, Is only manifested in work,
in co-operation with the board then, Indeed,is Wheeling's future growth and
material prosperity secure.
The secretary selected by the board,

Mr. Thompson, in outlining the possibilitiesthat lie before the city, made a
most favorable Impression, and left no
doubt buf the committee of the board
had made no mistake in their selection.
If one-tenth of the expectations he
aroused are fulfilled his advent In
Wheeling will be a thousand-fold blessing.

TVfc*iAttna» nlmow rr-n .

thusiasm, but heretofore it has cooled
too quickly, and what remains to be
done in this instance is to allow no
cooling process to supervene between
now and the accomplishment of all the
board of trade has blocked out to do.
Every man. must keep up to the pace
Mr. Thompson will set. If we sit down
to rest, like we have done, we shall fall
asleep again.and a very deep slumber
it will be.

Why the South is Thankful.
No section oC the country has more to

bo thankful for in the way of material
blessings than the south. Under the
protective tariff system its industries
have multiplied and flourished enabling
other interests to revive and prosper.
Why the south is thankful Is ably answeredIn the following specifications
of the ^Manufacturer's Kecord:
"In mill building, In opening mines,

in railroad extension, In lumbering, in
activity of domestic trade and in enlargementof foreign commerce the
south has made a gratifying record duringthe past twelve months. For that
It Is thankful. This feeling Is intensifiedas, with the promise of stability in
national affairs, the south calmly and
reasonably faces the future, for it has
the prospect of a year's Income of at
least $2,760,000,COO. This is to be derived
as follows: '
From the cotton plant, including the

manufacturers of the staple and the
products of the seed, J750.000.000.
From corn, wheat, sugar, rice, tobaccoand other agricultural products,

5500,000,000.
From mines, including about 50,000,000

tons of coal, and from manufactures of
iron and other raw material, not Includingcotton, $ 1,500",000,000.
Here Is a broad prospect, which may

be filled in with many interesting details.In itself it la sufficient to Indicatethat the south, as un Important
part of a great country now entering
upon a larger financial, industrial and
commercial career, has a vital interest
in the country's prosperity and la preparedto enjoy its share of the good
things of America."
This is a patriotic and business view

of the situation, but the Record has
omitted one very important item, and
that is the south should be thankful becauseit lias been made to enjoy the
fruits of a splendid prosperity In spite
of itself. Ilud a portion of the north
or the west voted as solidly as the
south all those bright prospects would
have been swept away. As bright' as
the south is to-day, it will be more gloriouslybright when It shall ha.\o at
least divided Its electoral voto. Speed
the day.

Department o£ Agriculture.
"While the department of agrloulturc

Is somewhat new In the business JiavIngonly recently been established,
It makes a magnificent showing of usefulnessthrough the excellent annual
report of Secretary Wilson. It has
been a most helpful aid to the farmers
of the.country, and efllclent as has
been Its workings the secretary declares
his own alms tb b-j to bring the departmentscientists to the help of the producers,to ascertain what wc. import
that they can produce, with a view to
encouraging its growth; to search the
world for grains, fruits, grasses and
legumes that they may be domesticated
here and be an« improvement on what
we have; to secure new and improved
varieties of plants by oross-fortlllzatlon;to co-operate with the experiment
stations in nil Iho states and territories
In research of practical value to the
people of nil actions; and to peek out
new markets for our surplus products.
Mr. Wilson emphasizes the manner

In which thin department differs from
others. Ho says Its appropriations
should he regarded uh an Investment,
for tlio reason that. It mokes direct returnstherefor hy adding to lh? wealth
of thy country, thus adding yearly
largely to I he profits of the fanners anil
others n« the result of ItH Investigations.lie Instances hh rnon-»y-«ivlng
or tnoney-jnuklng agencies th-» weather
bureau; tlio meat Inspection; the pathologicalInvestigation# of plants; the
sorvkos of the entomologist; Iho servicesof the department on behalf of the
sugar and tea Industries, of the orongu
Industry, which owes Its beginning axid
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its preservation to this department, of dent
tho tobacco industry, and others. Its rc
The secretary calls attention to a fact only

of general interest in sounding the
alarm about the prevalence oi rabies. The
He declares thi't'thls disease is on the trotti
increase in the United States, and that cultls
local authorities have in most cases not peopl
efficiently controlled its outbreaks. He No pi
refers especially;;to its oxistencs and
Increase in th^'i'District of Columbia, So
and points out the special danger to foot
children from rabid dogs. He suggests Than
no remedy or relief, except that the aid r

of Congress tys extended to parents of 11111 1

local victims'icjjsondlng bitten children
to the Pasteur institute. This, of
course, would not help victims outside
the District of "Columbia. More strln- ltR ca

gent dog laws seems to be the only can 0

safeguard against the spread of tho dis- ^ ^
ease. **,v

On the subject of. forestry, a vital one abl^'
to West Virginia, Mr. "Wilson says that Tuea*

there has been a great growth in the ari ln

work, which is of »uch a kind as to ,,

fully Justify additional resources.
Moreover, there has been an enormous

Increase in the demand, both public and
private, for.soryices of this character
throughout the country. The relations
of the division of forestry with practi- ; Qjir
cal lumberman and tree planter^ have
been closer and more useful than ever

before. The total membership of the Tar
force at tho highest last summer was

125. Tho public Interest In forest mat- Ko>
tors Is not only keener and wider than :

at any tlmo before, but it 13 growing
with rapidity beyond precedent.

Congress Next Week. Of E
Congress meets next Monday, and tio:

there is no doubt but what the short Qui
session, interrupted as It will be by the of
Christmas holidays, will be of most con- <r0 th
suming interest'to the country. Meas- gin
urea of vast Importance will be consld- Intel!
ered. There will be an attempt to prJat!
amend tho currency law, or rather per- latur
feet tho present financial system of the ernor

government.' The isthmian canal bill y<j\
will have its Innings in the senate along dorse
with tho shipping bill. the I
Tho government of our dependencies, treas

more especially the PhlUpplnus, will be utatu
of paramount Importance. Tho sltua- the a

tlori in Cuba. In practically settled so tiflab
far as the"United States Is concernod, consi
but there, remain the reorganization of Uul
tho army and_(ho settlement or tho Chi- that
nose question. There is work for Con- the n

gross, and It will have to be spry.If it itol 1
«tm« Hirouxrh with what has been man- one u

pod out bafore Its life expires on the 4th to be
of March next. cltlze

It Is noifiing «trangc !;» a locomotlvo alrec
toppling over»an embankment, but tho name

frcuk action #f sl Baltimore & Ohio cn- na tl
glne KQlnk oW on Its aide on level occui

ground,'<f^'^lxtei»nth fltreot, yesterday, [°ryV
shows tha^'ny one knows what ory» with part I:
frisky habit's will do. whlcl

ixm state
low;

The banquut of the Jefferson, Ohio, had
County JJnrt Association, In honof of tlcUr
Hon. Wii^frn II. Frnztcr, pre»1<]lnn his ^
Judge or7«lcourt, Bcventh Judicial vy0«,t
circuit of <J»h|o, last night, was a grace- wouli
ful trlbu&lirthe worth of the guest of ^y th

'<">or. rZburl" .^ like f
For a IJvo^man Pope Leo Is very much Hepu

dead,' fof0£T$eolc scarcely pasacs with- -^'fV
out the cable dlupntchcs Insisting upon 0'^^
him helntf'hibrlbund. fame

To-dhy tho advance guard of the big
Pittsburgh coiil flout will be passing JJInt/J
Wheeling. » *' lery I

.am.. \\y
The Frencjvichamber of deputies con- Vpj,J

tontod Itsedf ,.jvlth addressing to PresI- m th
" *(o"V,

7. v " .

,1 Vvv v;V: >V!./V'*

"the finest, lighteetest
biscuit, hot,

cake and pastry,

rsthefoodmoredi:and wholesome

jjr Tlie multitude of imitatio!
ders in the market, sold at*** arc mostly made of alum.
sivc poison isused in lieuo
tar.becauseitcostsbuttwo
Alum in food is destruct
and should be avoided

HO pnwntn 10., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Kruger "a sincere expression of services In
isp'ectful sympathy." That is not ^r<]

.,. office he eimild but nqn-eommltal. services he
. connction

notorious Madame Dls de Bar is governmon
ng out-mahaim:iB, dealing in oc- .y£Ufn?a \v»
;m and incidentally plucking the ernor D( tl
e in Ca?e Town, South Africa. Virginia he
2nt-up Utica contracts hr-.v powers, projectors <

were other
did more.far as the returns show, only one stance; Chi

ball player was killed on the Lamb and
ksgfvlng gridiron. That was one of

mi,.i i llled in minony. The casualties, however, th. s(,n.lce
ip into the hundreds. of the now

Wllloy was
er stealing and suppressing over the hlKh p
legal votes Beckham, th? Gocbel- mob^conve
.ndidate for governor of Kentucky, revolutlona
nly show a plurality of 3,518. al course t

nf flifl fpflpi

President's message, which prob- Carlisle tur
will be given to the public next that saved i
lay morning, cannot help but be a speech t

terestlng document. ?.nd turncd
?.̂ m,

time.
This mat

terdfly we picked the bones of mined fron
itft-ovef turkey. - point, or fr

^ from broad
ct week we shall have Congress on [rtUh!^ °C

ands.
'
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istmns Is only twenty-four days
A little mo:
Each day

A little mo

nmany is singing its death song. A^ittle^moi
« * Ak wo troi

r'embcr went out smiling, BJ>1 a Mttl©
To tnoxon

PROPOSED ST4TUE >^5'
..- With each

x-Governor Pierpont in the Nn- '^^fal'tor^n
ual Capitol Inspires Some Rather But a little

t, n i ». x, To a swee
ecr Eeflections and Suggestions
an Intelligencer Correspondent. AAs*tho 'doc
iO Editor of tho Intelllgenccr, A blccer cl
L:.An editorial In last Saturday's A little*fnrt
igencer announces that an appro- A little 1«:
[on will be asked of the next legls- And a hap
e to place the statue of ex-Gov
Pierpont In the national capitol.

1give this proposition a seml-en- COOK'S
ment on the grounds that when pagne has
)emocrats were lu power the state Perfectly pi
ury was drawn upon to furnish a

e of the late Sehator Kenna for MY lino o

ame purpose. That might be Jus- aro ft,wa^
le reason If there, were no other ~

derations.
L I call your attention to the fact |uQS
under the regulations of Congress flflVA
atlonal "Hall of Fame" at the cap- IfA I M
lmlts the representation from any in ail lta at
itate to two statues, and these are ihoald bo cle*
statues of the most distinguished Ely's Croa
ns of that state,'/ cle&ni>ci,soothi
iv, I want to sayi without any de- the dlieued
ir purpose to detmct from the good hcareacatwrli

' '
. . IVT»T A Cold ll

or fame of the late Senator Ken- quickly,
mt the selection of his statue to cr«»mlial
->y one of the two places assigned e,er lh6 mtm\
'est Virginia in the national gal- IneiiigUttllia,
was a kind of plctora! parody, a , V .

san perversion of the purpose for n°trroduc®,n
\ that space was set apart to this 8l«t«orbym*l

Senator Kenna was a good fci- ELY BUOT1
a young man on his first legs, who
simply been HQccenslul as a poll- av
i. and had iftdny friends among
mrty lissoclates, but was not one
le most distinguished citizens of JOS. lYlC
Virginia in this relation, and

1 notfhave been selected as suoh
e peoplof of the state.

(j ucflt Ion Ih whether m Democratic (.Ml
aquo^of thlN kind -will Justify u
unity standard of judgment by the Subject to
hllennn? lienn primal
writer Is a warm friend of ex- ."

rnor Plorppnt, nmf wriuld not utter .

i-ovd to milly or dJsgaraKo. UIh fnlv PATENTS
and lionftfablo record ns a citizen T'

i.'hL Virginia. That Ih not In Ihhuc. PA il
Im n<ft the?qucRtlon,; The Import*
)«tter JfltthatiOf buying West Vlr'«placohkflUoa In the national gut- Proper pre
by thoHHWhoqi ft iffour people cart- trlen. Hellal
cognize I'.M llif elifrf cltlscnn entl- Advice frro.
o oqcupr'tliOTO.ipUjbeH. .. .. .....

mention of ext-Gigrernnr IMcrpont " u* uu'

Ih connection la Vaacd upon liln Kcllly IV

\
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a lower price,
This corro- !

f crcam oftarccnlsapound.
ivc of health
at any price.

the formation of the new
believe that the only public (

,'er filled or the only public
ever performed was In this

as governor of the restored (
t of Virginia. If he ever
ny public position In West j
i never knew of It. As govlerestored government of i
did valuable service to the

)f the new state. But there
men.many of them.who £
A. W. Campbell, for inesterD. Hubbard, Daniel (other distinguished citizens

g. But If a place Is to be .

i national gallery solely for ,

s rendered in the formation
state, Senator Waitman T.
the pioneer, the pilot and ,

rlest par excellence in that jHe It wan that turned the
ntlon of Wheeling from a i
ry scheme to a constitution- !
hat secured the recognition
-al government. Ho it was
1 it through Congress when

nedtraitor. And he it was
t from defeat at the polls by
hat convinced the masses,
£be tide in the niche of

ter ought not to be deterla narrow, partisan stand-
om personal favoritism, but
and patriotic motives in the J
the state and the interest of

X.

Growing Old. <
ro gray In tho lessening hair «
as tho years go by; *

re stooping of tho form,
oro dim tho eve.
re faltering or tho stepad life's pathway o'er, <!
neurer every day «!
es who have gone before. 1

ro halting of the gait,Iness of tho ear;
weariness of the frame
swlft-pasRlng year.
hopes, and ambitions, too,
g In life's queHt:
nearer every «lay

t and peaceful rest.

o loneliness In life
ir ones pa«s away;
aim on tho heavenly land Jy pausing day..her from toll and care, 1
ss way to roam;
near to a penceful voyngo
py welcome home.

.Los Angeles Herald. ^
" * J

t. ..t
impci uu CiXirn ury unam-
a delightful aroma. It is cire and naturally fermented.

f Overcoatings and Suitingsof the choicest patterns. ]W. SEAimiGHT'S SOX.

RRH 0!jBh i
igei thero vyu,V»n,r^w\n5mm. mfe/
m Balm
:»andhula^mombrano. x
i«nd drlvca (tJg'JXi the Uead ij^a!SSSA
m U placod Into tho noitrlli, tpr«adi ®
arano and l» abitirbed. lUU#f it lm- m

:ur« followa. It la not drying.doe«
PMlnR. Large Site, BO c«nt« at DrugI;Trial 8I*e, 10centabjrmall. c

JBR3,66 Warun Strtct, N«ir Tork.

INOUNOEMENTS.

iCAUSLAND. "

Candidate for ir
Ix

hi- of Police.
!hc decision of the Rcpub* £
ics. ~

'i AND TRADE-MARKS.
ENTS AND

TRADE-MARKS.
itcctlon necurcd In all coun- tv
Ijlo norvlco nt moderate rftto.n. *!
Correxponduiico solicited. 8N

XI.AP« Patent Attorney. ]j
villain8. Wheeling. AV. Vo.

J. 8. BHODES & CO.%

Closing Out Sale.
Bargains all -over the store.
We mention a few.call

and see the rest r
Be French Flannels * CAr

for Waists......
12c Outing Flannels"01r

jw
10c Outing Flannels |jl^
!0c Black Satine |EJq
51.25 Undressed Kid Gloves, C;i Aft

Silk lined,.:.:
!5c Bine Twilled

Flannel
ladies' 50c Fleeced J^r,

Shirts and Drawers
12-J-c SilLalines 1 Ar

(best grade) 1"*
Remnants ^faile India Lawns at 10c,

I2|c and 15c.about Iialf regular
price. '%

1. S. RHODES & CO.
The Greatest Hit
Of the Season

IS THE

"Classic"
Gas Heater.

Quadruple center draft, with
patent circulating flue sys:em.Something entirely new
Handsome, and a great gas
;aver. Call and examine
:hem.

urs

Nesbitt & Bro.J
1312 Market Street.

AMTJBEMENTS'.

#OPERH HOUS,E»
Wednesday Night, Dec. 5.

*

Sixteenth Annual Tour.

THE AL. G. FIELD
GREATER MINSTRELS.

OLDEST! BIGGEST! BEST!
)ne of the moat expensive organizations

of the kind In existence.
VL ,G. Field. Arthur Rlgby. Tommy Donnelly,Doc Qulgloy and 40 Othera.
.VATCH FOR THE BIG STREET PA.GEANT.
Prices.25c, 60c. 75c and $1.00. Bsorved

ieat sale opens Tuesday morning. no20

J^RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Two weoks, commencing Monday evenng.Nov. 26. Dally matinees. The world's
roungeat star,

LITTLE IRENE MYERS.
Standard Drama*. Polite Vaudeville.Change of play twice dally. Night pricesOc. 20c and 30c. Matinee prices 10c and 20c.SPECIAL.ThankBglvlng matinee andlight. 16c, 25c, 35c and 50c. no22

FINANCIAL,

THE
NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BANK
OF WHEELING.

$200,000
iarplas 65,000

DIRECTORS.
I. N. Vmcc, John Frew,lokj* WaterhouRo. John L. ptajcey,tf.B. S»«nc, a». E. SUM,V. H. Fr.ok. -i m u-

Win. Elllnghnm.

OFFICERS.
J.N.VANCE. . . . President.JOHN FHIiW, . Vice President.LAWRKnNCH E. SANDS, Cafthier.WM.B. IRVINE, Asa't. Caahlcr.

Business entrusted to our core will re;eWcprotnpt ano corcfuj attention.
iANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAlMTAI.r-$ 170,000.
villtam a. isett President10IIT1MF.R POLLOCK....Vice PresidentA. XULLER CashierH. McDONALO Ass't. CashierDrafts on England, Ireland, franco andiermany.
N DIRECTORS.
tyilUum A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,1." A. Miller. Robert Simpson,2. M. Atkinson, C. M. Frlbsoll,Julius Pollock.
IANNIBAL FORBES President
. A. JEFFERSON Cashier

5ANK OF~WHEELING. jcapital, $200,000* paid in.
wheeling, w. va.

DIRECTORS.
Men Brock. Joseph F. Pnull,:ha«. Bclunldt, Henry BlebeiHon,ioward Simpson. ilnnnlbal Forbes.A. J. Clarke.
Interest paid on special deposits.Ibsuch drafts on England. Ireland andcotland. J. A. JEFFERSON.tn> 11 Cashier.

BOTTLES.
IOTTLES. BOTTLES.
JACOBSON BROS.Dfaim In 8econtl-liaudO OTTLESAlo, barter, Appollnarls, Wine, Brandies, Ac.Wo cater to the Wlno, Liquor and Mineral Waterarte, W« are al»o alwavn In tho market to lmy>lUes. Correspondence solicited. L, 1), l'hono 2C7.ai>S to ai3S Fifth Ave., Pittsburg Pp.IQTTI.ES, BOTTLES.
CHOICE FAMILY LIQUORS.

j. G. KLINE,
)I0 Market St., Wheeling, W. Vo.
Cash .pure liquor dealer. Tho purest utul *
i>Kt Urnprta ol whisky and wine will bo>nt you upon rocelpt of price.lino « Rest Rye.. .$3.00 per rhI., R5o per qt,unny Brook M per pal.. 7te per qt.nrlf Club Rye $2.00 per pal.. 60o per qt.ollitnd Gin $2.B0 per ku1.,7Rc per qt,Q|VE M 1*2 A TRIAL ORD12R.

NEW advsbtISEMEKTS. 1-pwISSOLUTlON NOTICE. ~ I
Notlc« l« hcrt'byi glvm that th» Jr- 1O. A. Lnndmeas" 4 Co. 1solved by mutual consent. Mr. a. VUrJ. 1raosBer retiring. ^ BQ. A. LANDMES3ER. IROBERT UARTOLUS 1The buBlneSH will be continued undet \Vj. 1Arm name o( Robert BaTloUat. . dtf I
GLOVES CLEANED FREEt 1Mr. B. Monilcuel. proprietor The Wh*l. Iinc Steam Dyo Wotkn, &1 and 51 Elev?^ Iktrdet, wIsUch to announce to hli pairw.i 'Iand the^publlc generally that with wry Iladles' dress or suit, or with each semle- Iman's #ult or overcoat that Is clcantd by Ihint, ono pair ol gloves will he clfamij Ifree ot charge.

delI
PITTSBURG SEMIES |

MAhfc GOOD INVESTMENTS.
Information concern^ snmc ciadly (ur

ROBERT C. HALL
Member lMttsburj; Stock ExchanpA n».3813, 331 Fourth AwilMmity

CHEST PROTECTORS '

HOT WATER DOTTLES
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES."
BULB SYRINGES.

All of best quality of rubber, at
R. H. LIST'S, loio

Wheat Meat.
A concentrated (ood, nourlahlc,
ii nd strengthening, la rut |sr

1 tired nerves, tunes up InvjM.strengthens the convnltsccnL uuthoroughly cooked. For m|, u

HFBekmXn
EEEEa4gr

Money to Loan and Fire Insnranw
In amounts of $200. $500, 8800

$1,000, $1,500, $2,600, $5,000 ui
$10,000. Interest as low hj 5 ».
cent on all kinds of real estitj itcurity._Beal' Estate bought and soli
Bents collected and general ma.
aging of property.

L. A. ROLF,
Successor to Rolf & Znne, S'o. 30 Fot*.

teenth Street. 'Phone SOo.

Thanksgiving,
You furnish the

Turkey^
We have the

15 Sizes
*

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS*
1210 Main Street.

Henry Ward Beecher
SAID:

"A little library growing larger ewj
year Is an honorable part of a man'* hL«tory.It Km a man's duty to have bocki
A library Is not a luxury, but one of thi
necessaries of life."
We have made It possible for the residentsof Wheeling irnd vicinity to wlett

-from the beat literature at moderau
prices. Do you appreciate It?

STANTON'S Sflfc
Wheeling, W. Va.

KutuLllArl MJUIUMUM MIUIMJ

Suggestion meetings will be held by ti»
Republicans of the city of Wheeling ca
Saturday, December 8, 1900, at TJOo'clocl
p. m., ut the following places:
First Ward.At Vigilant Engine Hoait
Second Ward.At Market liourt Hill
Third Ward.At Police Court Room.
Fourth Ward-At Atlantic Engta

House.
Fifth Ward.At Ilook and Ladder Him

House.
Sixth Ward.At Pythian CastU.
Seventh Ward.At Seventh Ward Hom

House.
Eighth Ward.At Knoke's Hall.
The meetings will be for the purpose c.

suggesting persons tn bo voted for at u

primary' elections, to be hold on Saturii!.
December 22, 1900. for the following
For members of the First Branch c.

Council.
For members of the Second Branca tCouncil.
For members of tho City txecutl"

Commltteo.
,

Tho meetings will open at 7:30 oc-ea
p m. and close at 9 o'clock p. m.

RICHARD ROBERTSON.
Chairman.

W. II. HORNISH. Secretary. M

^"COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

In the Circuit Court of Ohio CmjsJT.West Virginia. In Chancery No. 1.7X
Mary C. Davis vs. Thomas C. Davis. 1F.Stlfel, trustee, and Honora O'.NwByvirtue of an order pitti-r^ In £<
above entitled cnuve on the 24th dav «

November, 1900, referring It to one oIB*
commissioners of said court to aswrti>«
and report the Ilcn debts of said Thonu
C. Davis, tho amounts thereof and j*'order of priority, and whether or not w»
rents and profits of tho real estate my;tloned in tho hill and amended bill
In five years, pay the liens thereon:
Noticc Is hereby given that the ur.uv«(*

signed compilsslowr has llxed upon :>!<
urday, Docembcr 29. lO'JJ, at 10 o'clocK »

m., as the time, and his olllce. at So. W'

Chapllne street, in the city of \\ heelWOhiocounty. West Virginia, as the
at which ho will proceed to ascertain aa
report upon the several matters In si*
order of reference required. ,jGiven under my hand this 30th day
November. 1900. *

C. P. FLICK. Commissioner.
J. E. W. McCulley and Cranmer »G Caiawell.Solicitors for Complainant.
(Published first time December 1. !>>' '

«!cl-s

I" 1ST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
J the poslofllcc at Wheeling. Ohio co'jfl*

ty, W. Vn., Saturday, Dec. 1. To obtain
any or the following the applicant mu-;
a*l; for advertised letters, giving dtt« *

list:
LADIES* LIST.

Drown, Miss Derthu Miller. Miss MyrDunn,Margaret S. tie '(-> ,,

Carr. Miss Mantle Owens. Mrs. M. &

Clemmons, Miss Overfleld, Grace
Sam Deed, Mrs. FranK

Day, Miss lone Scullv, Miss MarDodge,\V. K. grotto T1 ,,

! rnser, Mrs. Geo. S. Smith. Mrs. IdaX/V
Miller, Airs. Ia-wIn Williams, MI»s
McDonald, Miss 131- gle .

lenWhlto, Miss Julia 0
Moeek, Mary. C. Wilson, Mrs. Clan*
Meyers. Miss' Penrl

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Alexander, Dob- Marden. Clifford
ert. jr. Mill. M.

,,Doult, F. M. Mathews. Harr>
DadlnJIe, lovnlc Miller. Dev. J. 1L«

Dansocks, Diehard Ph. P.
Dell. J. D. Mitchell. A. A.
Christie. Dert (.1) Miller. M.
Crouse, Alexander MUUmugh. 7}°°?Case, J. C. MoCaffery. D.
Cox. D. Nettes. Charley
I'ulillmhn. John l'rotxman. l-raii*
Du List, ('Ims. Dolling, Krank
Frazlor, T. D. Sldman. K P
Grossman. Morris Simpson. U. IJ.
tMIIVCN, rnillK Dv linx 111

ttonlon, O. II. Carl <-> ...

nmliirliin. Frank Strlcklnnjl. in-""*
Miiitcko, Wm, F. Tiirivr. "' hi

uHukIh'!*. John II. Thompson.
Ion. 8. II. li. T.'omrr. Aj-MJohnuton. Htophuu Venus. J "

, ,j)Komp. Koil.lv AWIoh.
KItltl, Qcorfco WnMls.
l.ucun, AloxniVilor Wotacl. O. i*.

I^islor, Jack
MISCI:M.ani:HI'S.

Common Sonso Kn-'Thompson nnti
Khio Co.. Tho iion.

Knlvrprlfo Ml* Co.. V'lU'olInK »«fnTho(21 .Tolr phono <>»
Fur Company. Tho >

UI:OI;UK ATisi:. iw.n»'-'
v.


